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The Reef 

"Take a Cheese-Filled Dip!"

The Reef welcomes you with its tropical décor, warm ambiance and

mouthwatering cuisine. Listen to some original music played by live bands

as you dig into exotic salads and take your fill of entrées like Thai-style

coconut smothered chicken, tacos with cabbages and mango, pastas

stuffed with cheese, meat and fresh vegetables and meat variations

marinated in delectable sauces. Choose from lip-smacking sandwiches

and burgers layered with gourmet cheese, vegetables and cooked meat.

Desserts like the chocolate based cream, coconut and berry stuffed lava

cake and pineapple cake served with delicious rum ice cream are sure to

make you come back for more! You can hire the Hemingway Room for

private dinners or business parties. Hours are seasonal. Check website for

more details on current and upcoming events and exact working hours.

 +1 208 287 9200

(Reservations)

 www.reefboise.com/reef/  musicbooking@reefboise.c

om

 125 South 6th Street, Boise

ID

 by Ralph Daily   

Fresh Off the Hook Seafood

Restaurant 

"Fresh Seafood"

Even though the location is less than glamorous, the food at Fresh Off the

Hook Seafood Restaurant is simply delicious. The popular eatery often has

people lining up for its seafood lunches. Offering seafood salads,

sandwiches, fish and chips, pasta, and tacos, the restaurant also features

specialty dishes like the Zesty Italian Cod and Eileen's Crab Bake. The

beverage menu includes beer and wine.

 +1 208 322 9224  www.freshoffthehookseafood.com/  507 North Milwaukee Street, Boise ID

 by Public Domain   

Lindy's Steak House 

"for Juicy Steaks"

Offering Idaho's famous steak and potatoes, this homey wood-trimmed

eatery provides tasty vittles for people who aren't afraid of red meat.

Finger steaks, pork chops and rib-eye steaks top the menu. Diners can

also select from shrimp, chicken dishes and hearty sandwiches. The

potatoes come in a variety of forms, including French fries and mashed

potatoes with a rich gravy. Plants accent the pleasant interior, but it's the

choice cuts of beef that keep bringing the customers in.

 +1 208 375 1310  12249 West Chinden Boulevard, Boise ID
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